Alpharetta Senate Meeting Minutes
Friday, September 2nd, 2016
Building AB, Room 106

I. Call to order
   i. Time 10:00 am
   ii. Presiding officer: Speaker Green

II. Roll Call
   i. Chelsea Green, Aprille Williams, Julianne Sittler, Darrell Lee Murray, and Daniela Montaner

III. Announcements
   i. There will be prescheduled ICC meetings held in AB106 September 30th and November 11th from 12pm-2pm, which light refreshments maybe served. Possible dates for ICC meeting in the spring are February 3rd and March 31st.
   ii. Club Rush- September 8th from 11am-3pm. SGA needs to fill out volunteer sheets and create new trifolds boards for promoting SGA during rush. Members should come up with survey questions for event ideas and restaurant preferences and email then to Chelsea. There will be two phases for the SGA scavenger hunt during rush. Suggested to have different colored paper for each stage.
   iii. Voter Registration- Have SGA members sign up for training and also signup to be at the event. Possibly use Newton campus voter registration layout to get future voters more informed.
   iv. Constitution Day- Goal is to make students more aware of the constitution. Possibly create a trivia game to play at event.

IV. Executive Officer Reports
   i. Executive Vice President – Chelsea Green
      i. Speaker of Senate application and Finance Director Application were filled out and submitted for review. Discussed how applicants will first have a 15 minute informal interview and then later that week a formal interview. If only one member can attend the interview, possibly record it.
      ii. Scheduled to go to orientation classes on Tuesday September 13th to talk with the new students about SGA and vacancies.

V. Advisor Reports – Ms. Aprille Williams
   i. SGA members should post their potential office hours in the binder and later create official schedule to hang outside the office.
   ii. Members should download orgsync and trello for communication with SGA to help go paperless. Also students were given a list of GSU SGA social media sites to follow.

VI. Adjournment
   i. Time: 1:15 P.M.
   ii. Next meeting: September 16, 2016